
Soil Health 

Soil test instructions
LaMotte Soil Test Kit

Materials 
100 ml of soil
Soil sieve or wire mesh colander
LaMotte complete soil test kit

Procedure

pH test 

1. Fill the test tube to line 4 with pH Indicator. Squeeze bottle gently to control amount dispensed.

2. Use .5g spoon to add 3 measures of soil sample. 

3. Cap and mix gently for 1 minute. 

4. Allow tube to stand for 10 minutes to let soil settle. 

5. Match color reaction with pH color chart and record result. 

Phosphorus test 

1. Fill test tube to line 6 with Phosphorus extracting solution

2. Use .5g spoon to add 3 measures of soil sample. 

3. Cap and mix gently for 1 minute. 

4. Remove cap. Allow to stand, and soil to settle, until liquid above soil is clear. 

5. Use 1 pipette to transfer the clear liquid to a second clean test tube. To avoid agitation of soil, squeeze 
bulb of pipette before inserting tip into liquid. Release bulb slowly to draw clear liquid into pipette. Do 
not pull up any soil. Fill second tube to line 3. 

6. Add 6 drops of Phosphorus Indicator reagent to soil extract in second tube. 

7. Cap and mix. 

8. Add one Phosphors test tablet. 

9. Cap and mix until tablet dissolves. A blue color will develop. 

10. Match color reaction with Phosphorus color chart and record result. 

Nitrogen test 

1. Fill test tube to line 7 with Nitrogen extracting solution.

2. Use .5g spoon to add 2 measures of soil sample. 

3. Cap and mix gently for 1 minute. 

4. Remove cap and allow soil to settle. 

5. Use a clean pipette to transfer the clear liquid to a second test tube. Be careful not to pull up any soil 
into pipette. 

6. Fill second test tube to line 5 with liquid. Fill second test tube to line 3 with liquid. 

7. Use .25g spoon to add 2 measures of Nitrogen Indicator powder to soil extract in second tube. 

8. Cap and gently mix. Wait for 5 minutes for pink color to develop above the powder. 

9. Match test color with Nitrogen color chart and record result. 

Potassium test 

1. Fill test tube to line 7 with Potassium extracting solution

2. Use .5g spoon to add 4 measures of soil sample to test tube. 

3. Cap and shake vigorously for 1 minute. 
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4. Remove cap and allow soil to settle. 

5. Use a clean pipette to transfer the clear liquid to a second test tube. Be careful not to pull up any soil 
into pipette. 

6. Fill second test tube to line 5 with liquid. Note: If additional extract is needed to fll the tube to line 5, 
repeat steps 1 through 4. 

7. Add 1 Potassium indicator tablet to soil extract in second solution. 

8. Cap and mix until tablet dissolves. A purplish color will appear. 

9. Add Potassium test solution, 2 drops at a time, keeping count. Mix contents after each addition. Stop 
adding drops when the color changes from purplish to blue. 

10. Use Potassium end point color chart as a guide in reading this color change. Keep an accurate count of
the number of drops added. Read test result from the table and record. 
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